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progressed. Meantirne the earth from the interior was
romoved by a force of mon and animais and carried te the
shore. Tbis proceas was going on simuitaneousiy froni
each end and in ]oas than a yeam the twe abielda bad cnt
their way through a distance of over 6,000 foot, and oiie
day asat week the workmen sbook banda from the opposite
aides through an opening in the romaining wal ef earth
and the great undertaking bas been proven a practical
succeas. It now romains toeuct eut the approaches for a
distance cf more than haîf a mile on each aide and iay the
tracks, whereupon the trains of the Grand Trunk Railway
can rtin unbroken from the eastern te the western terminus,
passing under the great river through a dry cylinder
twenty feet in diameter. Te a Canadian railway company,
therefore, belonga the bonour of coîpleting by far the
greateat river tunnel in the werld and cf demonstrating the
vracticability of a method cf tunneliing which will probably
become general under similar conditions. The possession
cf an nnbroken lino acros-or under-the international
boundary will give the Grand Trunk Railway Company
a considerable advantage over its coînpetitorci between
Canadian and United States points and wiil doubtiesa tend
te force the Michigan Central and Canaîlian Pacifie Ceni-
panties te obtain equal facilitios by tunneliing under or
bridging the Detroit River.-The Railway Âge.

ENGLIS11-SPEAKING PEOPLE.

TuE total cf the United States censua is close upon
65,000,000, giving, with our ewn country, npwards of
70,000,000 English-apeaking people on this continent. It
is estimated that tbe British census of 1891 will carry tbe
number of English.speaking people te 120,000,000. The
figures are startling ; the increase wonderful. It is an
increaso of 20 millions ince 1881. la net Engliali the
nicat apoken tongue ? Certain it is that ne continental
Enropean tongue may compote with it-noither Spaniali
nom Itussian, the two meat apoken. Some wiil have it
that more ion speak Mandarin than English. But they
bave only guoss-work for it, the speakers cf Mandarin
nover having been numbered. It bas been sbown that
many of the dialecta cf the Chinese are practicaily separate
languages, whereas Engliab is one and the same throughout
at Manchester and Melbourne, Chicago and Calcutta.
The Widest Spoken Tongue, at any ate, is unquestionably
Engiisb. More than a third cf the whole buman race is
under the direct influence of the Englisb-speaking people,
whosa language is native and dominant througbont an
area of more than 10,000,000 square miles-more than a
flftb cf the whole habitable globe. In the United King-
dom, in the United States, in British America, in Jamaica,
and numercua othor West India islands, in South .frica
noarly np te the Zambesi, in Australia, in Tasmania, in
Now Zealand, in the isba cf the Pacific, English bas
become the mother longue cf the millions. It la, moreover,
the officiai tongue of Indin, whoeo the knowledgo of it is
daily spreading aiong the 260 millions. It la the language
cf international commerce cf China and Japan, and the
language, abso, cf the bigb seas, being spoken in overy
maritime port on eartb. It bas the greateat literature, and
more than baîf cf the onti-e worid's nowspaper press is
printed in it. Yet in Shakespeare's tiîne Engliali was con-
fiued te three Kingdoms, and spoken only by 5,000,000
folk. -Canadian. Exchange.

THE LIrEIVATURE OF EAC'r AND TIIE LITEIVATURE 0F POWVER.

IN reading the travela of Goethe, or of Sterne, cf Dr.
Johnston, or of Serjoant Kingiake, the interoat is quite
unlike that whicb attaches te the travels cf writers like
Vaillant, Stephens, Mitchell, Stanley, or even that which
attaches te tho roniantic personal experioncos cf writors
like Mungo Park and Du Chaillu. Witb tbe latter group
of writers that fascinates ns is mainly the new tbing seen;
with the fcrmergreup wbat fascinates us is net se much
the new thing aeon as the new way cf soing it. The differ-
once between them is, cf course, a differenceocf kind. One
beonga te tho literature of fact, the other te the literaturo
cf power. To say tbat one is botter than the othor would
be absurd ; but in theso days, when man's instinct for
wonder can only bo satisfied by new and still newor tonies
cf expeditions into Centrai Africa, or by the lateat tcle-
graîs about the Argonants cf Mashonaland and Mount
Hampden, it is as weil te- remind the werld that thore
wam a tume wben that instinct for wonder could ho satis-
fied by books recerding the effect produced by scones net
new upon sie new and remrarkable personality-.-books
like Stemne's "lSentimental Jotimney," or Musmus' "lPhysi-
ognomical Travels," or Byron's IlChilde Harold,". or
Kingiake's " Eothen." In a word, it is as well te rouind
the world that bocks cf travel may bo net oniy historical
documents, but literature. But in doing so, we are con-
fronted by a question that at firit seema puzzling: How is
it that among ail the books cf travel that bave beon writ-
ton since Herodotus blended history, poetry, philosopby,
and travel in one unappreachabie and delightful amalgani,
so few have passed into literature î Consider that al
true literature is a reflex cf the life cf nature or else a
reflex cf the life of man, and consider the enrmons mass
cf material for literature that bas been coilected since
Herodotus wroto, and then try te answem the question :
Why bas the IIliterature cf power," instead cf fully utiliz-
ing the litorature cf fact, been obliged se, often te spin its
web, spider-like, eut cf ita own bowels 1 The reai world
is as ful cf materiai suggestive cf every possible phase cf
the buman seul as is the imaginative worid of the poeta.
't he mountaineer who could dteacribe'Z the scenery cf the

Andes as vividly as Milton describes the landscapes of
Eden and of bell, or as Spenser descrihes the home of
Morpheus in the "lFaerie Queene," or as Coleridge
describes the scenery of "The Ancient Mariner" and
"lKubla Khan" would outclimb ail thermountaineers of
Parnassus. What is the cause of the enormous wasto of
material and waste of power when the wonders of the
externai. world are lef t by the poot to be described by the
man of fact ? The cause seenis to be this : the literary
artiat, as a mile, bas that Il inner oye " which Wordsworth
apeaka of, and none other. The subjective power which
makos a man a literary artist, which gives hi bis subtie
sense of style in prose and music in verse, is rarely cein-
bined with the objective power which is given to hemn
travellers. Sometimea, bowever, they are combined, as
we see in the case of Sir Richard Burton and certain other
travellers of our tume. In soie considerable degree they
are combined in Victor Hugo. Not only does ho sec
learly, but be sees witb eyes that are the windows of a

new personaiity. As a ule it is the scientific observer,
and not tbe poetic, wbo knows that botb the lakes and
rivers, and also the ocean itself, exhibit a variety of colours
second only to the variety that the sky can display. Owing,
it is said, to the varying nature of the saîts suspended, the
only water wbich can ever be poperly called bine is that
wbicb is at once pure and deep. So varions in colour are
the ocean waves, that sometimes te exclaim,

Roll on, thon dark green ocean, roll!
or even

Roll on, thon sallow ocean, rol 1
would be far more accurate]y descriptive of theni than
Byron's fanions lino about the ocean's Ildark bine." It is
the trained oye of the scientiat, as a rule, that soos sncb
differences as these. By the poet's "linner oye " the azure
hue of the Lake of Geneva, the Lake of Lncerne's wonder-
fnl deep green, the mysterions blue of the St. Lawrence
and the Rhono, are generalized with the emerald green of
the Rhine. By moat Frencb poots, save Victor Hugo and
Theophilo Gantier, adjectives of colour are used in a con-
ventional way and for ornamentation, net for classification.
The exceptions we have nained are remarkable, if we
remeniber that the genins of botb poots is essentially lyri-
cal. For not even music is a more subjective art than
literature, and, of course, the moat subjective forni of
literary art is poetry, which is nothing more than the
musical expression of the reflection of the external world
in the emotions of man, And as to the lyriat, if it is true
that before a musician like Weber can assimlate the beanty
of a landscapee h as to translate the mental image of it
into absolnte mnsic, it is eqnally true that before a man
like Shelley can do the saine ho bas to translate the image
of the landscape into metrical language. And aithongl al
this anbjectivity of the poot is more clearly seen in the case
of the pure lyriat, it is aeen in aIl poets-save, perbaps, in
tbree-Homer, Chaucer, and Scott -London A t/en oeum.

LINCOLN'S MEL4NGHOL Y.

11s.SYMPA'rUwrIC NATURE AND IHIS EARLY MISFOR'rUNEa.

THiosE who saw much of Abraham Lincoln during the
later yeara of bis if e were greatly iinpressed with the
expression of profonnd melancboly bis face aiways wore
in repose.

Mr. Lincoln was of a peculiarly sympathetie and
kindly nature. These strong characteristics influenced,
very happiiy, as it prcvcd, bis entire political career. Tbey
would flot seem, at firat glanco, to be efficient aids to
political succeas; but in the peculiar emergoncy which
Lincoln, in the providence of God, was called to meet, ne
vesse1 of common dlay could posaibly have become the
"ichosen of the Lord " Those acquainted witb liii fromn
beyhood knew that early griefs tinged bis whole life with
aadness. His partnier in tbe grocery business at S lemi
was "lUncle " Billy Green, of Tallula, Ill., who use at
niglit, wben the customers were few, to bold the grammar
while Lincoln recited bis leasons.

It was to bis sympathotic ear Lincoln told the story of
bis love for sweet Ann Rutlidge; and he, ini return, offred
what comfort ho could when peor Ann died, and Lincoln's
great heart neariy broke.

IlAftor Ann died," aays "lUncle" Billy, Ilon atorîny
niglits whon the wind blew the rain againat the roof, Abe
wonld it tharin the grocery, bis eibows on bis knees, bis face
in bis banda, and the tears runnin' through bis ingera. J bated
to s00 bjm fe-el bad, an' I'd say, 'Abe don't cry' ; an' be'd
look np an' say'1 I can't belp it, Bill, the rain's a fallin' on
ber.'"

There are many wbocan sympathize with this overpower-
ing grief, as they think of a lest loved one, when"I the rain's
a fallin' on ber." What adds poignancy to the grief sone
times is the thouglit that tbe lest one might bave been
aaved.

Fortunate, indeed, is William Johnson, of Corona, L. I., a
builder, wbo writes June 28, 1890: IlLast February, on
retnrning froin churcli one night, my daugbter complained
of baving a pain in ber ankle. The pain gradually
extended until ber ontire limb was awollen and very
painf ni te the toncb. We cailed a physician, who, after
careful examination, pronouncod it disease of the kidneys
of long standing. Ail we cou]d do did net seeni te benefit
ber until we tried Warner's Safe Cure ; froui the first -she
commenced te, improved. Wben she conîenced taking it
she could net turn over in bed, and conld juat move her
banda a littie, but to-day she is as well as abe ever waio.
1 believe 1 ewe the recovery cf my daugliter te its use."
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PROBL.EM No. 505.

By M. EBLtENSTEIN.

BLAC K.

WHITE.
White to play and mate in three inoves.

PROBLEM No. 506.

By C. P. BEUKWITII. Ann Arbor, Mich.

BLACK.

VIA

WHITC.

White to play and mate in two moves.

SOLUTIONS TO PIt<BLEMS.

No. 499.

ER 15

No. 198.

KV- Qt;

TWELFTII GAME IN THE MATCH BETWEEN BLACK-
BIJRN AND) LEP AT THE BRADFORD) CHFSS CLUB.

ZUKERTOT nrOPENIN.

LxzF.
White.

1. Kt-K B33
2. P-Q 4
3. Kt-[(5 (a)
4. Q -Q 3(b)
5. Q -K R 3
(;. P-K Kt 4
7. Kt x B
8. P-Kt 5
!). B-Kt 12

10. Kt-Q 2
11. Kt- 33
12. 13 x Q
13. P-R 3
14. KV K 5
15.13 134
16. 13 Kt 4

BLACKBUJRN.
Black.

P- Q4
13-KV
B-R 4
P--Q B 3
Xt- B3
13 -KVt 3
B P x KV (C)
K-K 5 (d)
Kt -Q3
Q-Q 2
Q x Q
K-R 3
KV- QB 2
P-K 3
B- K2
Casties Q R

Lza.
WhIite.

17. P K- Rt4
18. P K: 3
19. P x P
20. P-13 (f
21.I PxP +
22. 1' Qj 143
23. Casties Q R,
24. K-B 2
25. P-R 4
26. B3 x P
27. P x Kt
28. K -. Qý2
29. B x Il +
30. 1 Q B +
31. R x KV +

QLACKBN

KtB Q3

Kt x I

Kt-]R 6 + (1b)
R x Il +
R x R P
K _B 2
Kt-13 4
Rzesigms

NOTES nm GUNýSIIE1«;.

(a) As per Steinitz.
(b) An effective continuation.
(c) Black in,,st care for bis K P.
(d) KV Q 2 seemns preferable.
(c) Black was crainved. He miscalculated the eifect of tiis inove.
(f) This breaks up Black's gamne wbatcver lie does.
(fi) Having hope stili.
(h) He might as well die gamne.

No humnan power can force the entrenchments cf the
buman mind ; compulsion nover persuades it ; onby unakes
hypocrites. -Penelow .

MME. DE STAEL was riglit in saying, "A pretension isaa
third Party." H-ow tmue this is. Thero is ne tête-4 ýtête in
a salon wbeme vanity reigns.-Mme, de Girardin.

TnE Countesa Tolstoi, who is a beautif ni and accom-
plisbed woman, ia unnsnally fond cf gay society, but, te
please ber eccentmic busband, sbo bravely denies bersoîf
social pleasures, and acta as privato secrotary te the no'zei-
iat. She makea toany type-written copies cf those cf bis
worka wboae publication in Ruasia is prehibited, and these
are sent tbrengb the mail te their numemous frienda. They
bave nine cbiidren, and alI cf the family converse fluently
in English, French, and Ruasian, and moat cf tbcm are
musicians. The eldeat child is an attractive girl cf eightoen,
who attenipta te carry eut hem fatber's ideas by denying
bersoîf ail indulgences, buying the cheapeat cf clothing, and
imitating as far as possible the habita cf tbe eamiy Christ-
ians.
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